
Fox Case Stirs
Echo of Shonts
Alienation Suit

First Husband of Defendant
Brought Fruitless Action
Against I. R. T. Executive
Divorce Suit Reveals

Mrs.FoxLoses Her Motion

Attempt to Tur» Over $750
F«ee on Changing Her
Counsel Denied by Court

The divorce suit oJt Hugh Corby Fox,
of 180 West Fifty-seventh Street, a

wealthy dealer in railway supplies,
against Mrs. Anna Lovell Fox, reveals
the fact that the defendant formerly
was the wife of Frederick Hipsch, who
in 1909 sued the late Theodore P.
Shonts, president of the Interborough
Rapid Transit Company, for $200,000
for alienation of the affection» of Mrs.
Hipsch. In that action Mr. Shonts

Îroved he was sick in bed on the date
orne by a telegram which Mr. Hipsch

charged Mr. Shonts had sent to Mrs.
Hipsch. The alienation suit was

dropped.
Mr. Hipsch later permitted his wife

«to obtain a divorce from him in Reno,
and she became th« second wife of Mr.
Fox, whose first wife, Mrs. Marguerite
Hitt Fox, divorced him in Reno in 1911.

In a phase of the Fox divorce case
now pending, which had to do with the
counsel fee awarded the wife and
which was decided yesterday by Jus¬
tice Marsh, one of the lawyers in the
case refrained from using the name of
Mr. Shonts because he was dead, re¬

ferring to him merely as "a well known
resident of New York City." The
papers placed on file in the Supreme
Court yesterday were submitted in con¬
nection with a motion by Mrs. Fox to
compel her former attorney, John F.
Cowan, former justice of the Munici¬
pal Court, to turn over to her present
attorney, Edward J. Reilly, a counsel
fee of $750 paid to Mr. Cowan, except
a reasonable sum which Mr. Cowan
was to retain for services already ren¬
dered by him. Mr». Fox said she was

without funds to pay her new lawyer.
Justice Marsh denied her motion, say¬
ing that Mrs. Fox could bring suit to
determine the value of iVir. Cowan's
services. This, she said, she did not
want to do, fearing that her former
attorney, having been a member of the
Municipal Court bench, would have an

advantage over her if «he brought her
suit there. Mrs. Fox explained her
change of counsel by saying Mr. Cowan
was "too friendly" with John D. Lind-
sr.y, attorney for Mr. Fox.
In opposition to the motion of his

former client, Mr. Cowan said he had
represented Mrs. Fox in her matri¬
monia] troubles for many years and
had earned more than the $750 re¬

ceived by him. He said that Mrs. Fox,
while still the wife of Mr. Hipsch, con¬
sulted him regarding the alienation
suit brought by her first husband
against Mr. Shonts (whose name Mr.
Cowan did not use).
According to Mr. Cowan, he brought

suit for Mrs. Fox in the Municipal
Court to compel her husband to con¬
tinue the payment, of $300 a month to
his wife, according to the terms of a

separation agreement. Mr. Fox de-
f.lared the agreement abrogated be¬
cause, as he alleged, his wife had
bailed to keep her promise not to drink.
Mr. Fox had barred Mrs. Fox from
their home because of her alleged ed¬
uction to liquor. Upon her promise
.*>«. fbstnin he took her back. After the
fcjf/aration agreement was made Mr.
V'VX ceased his payments, charging that
r'M wife had been seen intoxicated in
'/iblic places.
Mr. Cowan told Justice Marsh that

the resentment of Mrs. Fox toward him
was due to his refusal to have anything
to do with a collusive divorce, which,
he said, Mrs. Fox suggested might be
obtained In Rhodo Island. Mrs. Fox
said that she has a good defense in the
present divorce suit and was confident
her husband would not secure a decree.
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Slain Man's Mother Aids
Convict's Fight for Life

Apptîal of Rutger Warder Ex¬
pected To Be Heard in Al¬

bany This Week
Rutger Warder, of Ilion, N. V., is

preparing in the death house at Sing
Sing prison, to make a final fight for
his life before the Court of Appeals
in Albany, which hear his case, accord¬
ing to information received at the
prison yesterday, Monday or Tuesdayof this week.
Embodies in Warder's ease on appeal

are believed to be several suugestlor.smade by Mrs. Linus Werner, agedmother of Henry Werner, whom War¬
der was convicted of killing. Mrs.
Werner never has believed Warder
guilty of the crime, and it was learned
yesterday from the Rev. nthony N.Petersen, Protestant chaplain at thr-
prison, that she visited him recentlyin the death house to talk over meas¬
ure» for saving his life.
Although confident of Warder's in-,nocence, Mrs. Werner is bitter against

a woman who was tried as his accom¬plice and acquitted.I Two Bodies Found in River
Man and Woman Died at Dif¬

ferent Times, Police SayThe unidentified bodies of a man rnda woman were found yesterday in EastRiver off the Grand Pier at NorthBeach, Queens. The police of the As¬toria precinct estimated that the bodyof the man had been in the water formore than a month and that of thewoman about a week. There was noevidence on either body of foul playThe man was about fifty years old,short and heavy, with black hair. Thewoman was about forty-five, short anddark. On the hem of her skirt wasmarked "P. A. Z. 82." It was said atthe Astoria station that marks on theunderwear of the woman indicated thatshe had been an employee of a cityinstitution.
a

Charged With Murder of Girl
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 14..A formalcharge of murder was lodged to-dayagainst Ralph Myles, a soldier. Thebody of Florence Miles, with a bulletwound in the breast, was found in a

park here last June. Myles was lyingbeside the body, also with a bullet in
the breast. He was taken to the mili¬
tary hosptal, where he recovered.

TWO OB THREE TIMES THE HEAT TVANY STOVE, RANGE OR FURNACE.
New Device Burns W'c Air and *%Kerosene-.Wetter Than City Gas.
A wonderful new invention that burns

:om:non coal oil In any «love, range or «fur¬
nace and five» two or three times the heat\M coat or wood at one-half the cost, hasáfjst been perfected by Th» Standard OHPurser Co., Dept. 260, 318 N. 2nd 8t, St.aouis, Mo. TM» simple and inexpensive*t>rice will to In any stove, ran*e or aurnaeeta«S does away with all the drudgery con-^aaj-ted with ten-'fng ordinary fires. To fn-*>luce this wonderful burner the manufac-
iyers will «end one fully guaranteed to thek>t user in each community oo thirty-day1 ;\ at «jaeciai price. They also want agent»whom they ca.n refer new customers\j%a then to-day for free bootûsu.AAvt. '

McCreery Toys for Girls and Itoys'

FIFTH AVENUE 34th STREET
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A Sale of
Silk and Wool Mixture

Knitting Yarns
At28C Ball

Made in the famous MihervaYarn Mills,
in all the most desired Fall colors. They
are particularly suitable for sweaters,
hats, scarfs, dresses and innumerable
other Fall and Winter togs.
Tan
Navy
Pink
Sand

Brown
Peacock
Orange
Turquoise

Helio
Jade
Steel
White

Third Floor

Handkerchiefs
Of Every Description

Men's Silk, Pongee, colored Linen, novelties
and Crepe Handkerchiefs, each 50c to 2.00
Men's handkerchiefs in all sizes with initial.

Box of 6, 2.00, 2.45, 3.00,4.50 to 9.00
Women's sheer and medium weight hand¬

kerchiefs with midget hems, tape borders,
fancy spoke hems, also colored novelty effects,
in Linen, Crepe Silk and Pongee, doz., 3.00
Hand made Handkerchiefs with Madeira,/Armenian embroidery, Filet and Irish hand-

¦embroidered* special, each, 50e
{Main Floor}

Brilliantly
Spangled Tunics

Each 16.75,27.50,
37.50, 60.00

The beauty of the spangled
and beaded Tunic keeps it
constantly in vogue. Con¬
sequently we find a per¬
sistent demand for the
straightline effects which
require only the comple¬
ment of a girdle and slip.
Metal Cloth in all fall

colors, yard, 7.00
Spangled All overs for

drape gowns, yard, 13.75
{Main Floor}

Dainty Underthings
Of Crepe de Chine

Do you prefer them neat
and tailored, or do you
fancy the more feminine
affairs, effectively trimmed
with Filet or Valenciennes?
We have both in Flesh,
Orchid and Light Blue.

In Night Gowns, prices
range from 3.95 to 4.95 and
5.95
Envelope Chemises, both

lace trimmed and tailored,*'
are 1.95,2.95, and 3.95

Step-in Drawers, tailored
or lace trimmed.

1.95 and 2.95
IThird Floor}

Knit Underwear
McCreery Quality

Silk top Combination Suits, with very fine
quality lisle body, in bodice style. Pink only.Sizes 36 to44, Special, 1.65
Wool Combination Suits, with a fine mer¬

cerized stripe, in medium weight, knee length,and regular band tbp. Sizes 36 to 44,
ßpecial, 2.25

Medium weight Cotton Union Suits, knee
or ankle length, regular band tops. Sizes 36

to 44, Special, 1.65
{Third Floor}
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Copies of Late Paris Imports In
Fur-trimmedCoats,125.00and 75.00
A group at 125.00. The chic lines, the clever draping and that distinctlyFrench subtlety of design bespeak the Parisian origination of these wraps.Developed in Marvella, Gerona, Arabella and Fashona; they display hugecollars and cuffs of Kit Fox, Beaver, Wolf and Viatka Squirrel.
A group at 75.00. These are very similar in style and fabric, but display

a touch of embroidery here and there. All have deep collars of Beaver, Squirrel,Fox, Caracul, and Viatka, and many have cuffs as well. Women's sizes.
[Fourth Ftoor}

The Finest Furs Nature Produces
Present Typically Good Values
Leopard Cat Coats, 36 inches long, trimmed
with collar and cuffs of Taupe Nutria, 145.00

Natural Muskrat Coats, 40 inches long, of
soft, dark skins, Raccoon collar and cuffs,
with the new wide sleeve, 185.00
Raccoon Sport Coats, 30 inches long, self-

trimmed, 195.00
Raccoon Coats, 40 inches long, self trimmed,

dark, lustrous skins, 285.00
Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) Coats, 40

inches long, self trimmed, shawl or crushed
collar, beautifully lined, 285.00
Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) Coats, 45

inches long, Skunk collar and cuffs, new mode
sleeves, 395.00

[Fourth Floor}

Unusual In Line Are These Adaptations In -

Afternoon Gowns, 38.00 and 75.00
And individual in design. Black Chiffon
Velvet, for instance, is combined with a
flounce and sleeve of net, which in turn isadorned with bands of velvet, row on row.
Brilliantly colored ribbon at the wrists andwaist provides the necessary color relief.Others are of Canton, Georgette, PoiretTwill and Broadcloth with Velvet, with flares,panels, and distinctive embellishments. Black]Navy and Paris Brown. Women's sizes,

75.00
Still another collection displays Lace, Can¬

ton, Crepe de Chine, Flat Crepes or combin¬ations. The laces are in Black and Brown.The Silk in Black, Brown and Navy, 38.00
[Fourth Floor)

The Slender Line Box Coat Appears In
Luxurious Three-Piece Suits

55.00
The tall and willowy silhouette demands theslender line box coat in conjunction with thesimple straight line frock with a brocadedsatin, Persian or Silk crepe top. And in keep,ing are the pliant fabrics of which it is fashion¬ed.Duvet de Laine and Veî ve Laine, toppedwith generous collars of Fox, Squirrel, Beaverand Caracul. As for the colors.which do youprefer.Zanzibar, Paris Brown,-Black, Navyor Hawaiian? Women's and misses' sizes.

{Fourth Floor}

"McCreery Silks"*
Famous Over Haifa Century
"The Original Silk Shop**

Here you will find silks for every social oc¬
casion : elaborately brocaded silks and velvets
for opera wraps, crepes of many kinds for the
street dress, two-toned gros de londres and
taffetas for the dance frock and rich brochesatins and velvets for the dinner gown.
Crepe de Chine of a heavy, dependable qual¬ity, in a wide variety of colors as well as black

and white. 40 inches wide, yard, 2.75
fcanton Crepes in Black, White and Fall

shades, and very reliable in quality. 40 inches
wide, yard, 2.95

Canton Crepes of a heavy quality for suits,
40 inches wide, yard, 4.50
Brocaded Canton Crepes now so popular in

all autumn shades as well as Black. 40 inches
wide, yard, 3.50

Bulgarian colored Crepes, 40 inches wide,
yard, 3.45

.Reg, U. S.*Pat. Off.
[Srecond Ftoor]

Woolens
For Dresses, Suits and Wraps

All" wool Suede Cloth in a complete range of
new Fall colors, also Black, suitable for dress¬
es, suits and wraps. Sponged and« Shrunk.
5G inches wide, yard, 3.75
Navy Blue and Black all wool Poiret Twill

and Tricolaine, exceptionally fine weave suit¬
able for Dresses, and Wraps. Sponged and
shrunk. 50 inches wide, yard, 3.75

[Second Floor]

TheWinsomeLaceBertha
at 3.90

is here in an attractive Variety of styles in¬
cluding both round and open shoulder, beauti¬
fully trimmed with real laces. A very excep¬tional value at this price.

[Main Floor)

Nainsook
of Pure Egyptian

Cotton
Its splendid quality
makes it extremely
serviceable, and easy
to launder.
Box of 10 yds. 4.7$

Figured Kimono
Crepes

Plisse, Crepe and
Japanese Crepe in
plain, striped and
checked effects for
Kimonos or Lingerie.

yd. 29c
[Second Floor]

Imique Beading Marks This

Costume Blouse, 17.50
French, you say? It is
a reproduction of a Par¬
isian importation, which
accounts for the odd
touches on the sleeve,
the unique beading and
the unusual fine plaiting
in front and back. It is
developed of a fine qual¬
ity Crepe de Chine in
Navy Blue and Brown.

[Fourth Floor]

À Sale of New Negligees
and Warm Lounge Robes

Negligees of heavy qualitybrocaded Satin with matchingGeorgette sleeves and French
Flowers (illustrated) or a piainCrepe Satin Tea Gown deftlydraped without other adorn¬
ment than picoting and hem¬
stitching. French Blue, Rose,Coral, Turquoise, Orchid,Henna and Black. There is a
choice of three models,

Very special, 14-.75
Lounge Robe of quilted Crepede Chine, interlined with
lamb'swool and lined through¬
out with silk, long roll collar
and patch pockets, silk cord
girdle. French Blue, Rose,
Orchid, Coral, Copenhagen,Purple and Black.

Very special, 13.75
{Third Floor}
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